BHAI JOGA SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL
D-4, Faiz Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi- 110005.
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-1, SESSION-2020-21
Dear Students,
Holidays are always a welcome break from the normal routine and we
all look forward to them. It gives us the opportunity to pursue all those
activities that we enjoy but never find enough time to indulge in. Here
are the ways by which you can make your holidays fun and learning at
the same time:-

• Play indoor games like ludo, carrom board, scrabble etc.
• Help parents in small household chores like dusting of the house,
cleaning wardrobes and watering the plants.
• Speak in English as much as possible.
• Use the golden words ‘sorry’, ‘please’, ‘thank you’ and ‘excuse me’
extensively.

-ENGLISH

1. Paste your photograph, write and learn 6-7 lines on ‘My Self’.

2. Make a ‘Family Tree’ and paste photographs of your family members.
Also write and learn 6-7 lines on ‘My Family’.
3. Lesson-1,2 and Poem:a) Draw and colour the main character of the lesson, write and learn
‘new words’.
b) Do dictation of new words.
4. Revise all work done in the notebooks.
5. Learn Poem- “The Little Rabbit”.

6. BOOK- Let’s Speak English (Part-1).
Read Chapter- 1 to 4 from English Conversation Book.
7. Do pages of English Cursive Writing Book from page no.- 1 to15.
8. “POSTER MAKING”
Make a poster on ‘CORONA VIRUS’ on Cartridge Sheet and decorate it
with crayons, paint colours, oil pastels or to make it more attractive
you can use waste material also like (old newspaper, pulses, bindis,
mirrors, straws, tissue papers, match-sticks etc.)
a) Write 10 Do’s And Don’ts to follow To stay safe, fit and healthy.

-MATHEMATICS
a) ACTIVITY- Make ‘4’ face masks using four basic shapes (triangle,
circle, square, and rectangle).

b) Make a Chart on any 1 topic:- (On A-4 or A-3 size sheets).
- Days of the week
- Months in a year
(And learn these topics and write it twice in your maths notebook).
c) Learn Table Of 2,3 and 4 and write it twice in your notebooks.
d) Revise the spellings of (Number NAMES) 1-20 and write it in your
maths notebook.
e) (BOOK- Together with Mathematics buzz)
- Do pages of maths book page no:- 6 and 14.
- Chapter:-2 (Page no:- 17 to 19, 21, 24 to 32, 37, 39, 41 and 42.)

-EVS
a) Make a ‘Body’ image in your EVS notebook and colour it and then
labelled it with the correct ‘BODY PARTS’ name.
b) Write ‘MYSELF’ in your notebooks and paste your passport size
photograph and decorate the page with crayons to make it more
attractive.
c) Make a ‘TRAFFIC LIGHT’ using waste material like ice-cream sticks,
newspaper, match-sticks, buttons, bindi, paper-plates etc.
d) Draw and Learn ‘OUR BODY PARTS’ and ‘OUR SENSE ORGANS’ in
your notebooks and colour it properly and labelled them also.

हिन्दी:किसी भी पेज़ या िापी में किखो:1:- दो, तीन, चार अक्षर वािे शब्द और आ िी मात्रा िे 10-10 शब्द कचत्र
सकित किखो और याद िरो।
2:- पाठ-2 “आमवािा आया”
(a) आमवािे िा कचत्र बनािर उसिे नीचे पाठ िे िकठन शब्द किखो और
याद िरो।
(b) िकठन शब्दोों िी श्रुतिेख िरो।
3- िकवता- “बतख आई” याद िरो।
4- किन्दी िी िापी में िरवाया गया सभी िायय याद िरो।
5.किताब शब्द िेखन:- पेज़ न- 1 से 15 ति सुोंदर किखावट में पूरे िरो।

ART AND CRAFT
Do your holiday homework in ‘ART FILE’.
1. Draw and Colour ‘5’ Fruits.
2. Practice drawings from ‘Circle’ done in the class.

Note:-

1. Do all the written work of all the subjects (English, Hindi, Maths and
EVS) in the separate 3-in-1 notebook.

2. Do all the project work of all the subjects in one scrap
book/file.
3. The homework given for Handwriting should be done under
the supervision of parents in a beautiful and neat handwriting.
We are sure that with your co-operation and encouragement
your child will certainly be more refreshed and energetic when
he/she returns to school.
Note:- Same scrap file can be used for the homework given
above.
Parents are advised to help their ward with the homework to
keep them in touch with the work done in the class so far.
Children should practice reading everyday (English and Hindi
both) from their textbooks as well as other story books. The
work done in the notebooks should be learnt and revised well.
(All the Question and Answer, back exercise from the chapter
and work done in their class work notebook.)

WISHING YOU ALL HAPPY TIMES TOGETHER!!!

